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A Rrcttrt F"k Pi RirYix. Hocsxs at this Season..
even- hou«ik«h-j>cr beat an ordinary tirc-shovcl and

r*"c about a table-spoon full of brown or white sujar so

f*i it smokes, tiien take the «ame through the cellars, ens
"*. ate. and they will fin.l as pleasant and agreeable aro-

J*ai they could desire. This is an eld remedy for the
"'fc room, and we now propose that it bo carried into that
ÖH healthy. Only trv it and you will say what I state is

Tri'th.

Another Rescve..The Ann Mary Ann, arrived at Mar-
" uits, from New-Orleans, July 4, had on board the crew of
** Alexander, Stub, from Porto Rico for London, which
.^aJered in lat. 3S». Ion. »7. The crew had been five days*. 'uif-boat when rescued b\ the Ann Marv Ann.
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NEW-YC

Berk-hire C o. .TIa*>._l rop«, Railroad, Arc.
PlTTsFIELD, Mj-s. Juh 31, 1:51.

Mr. Greeley: Our County this Season, thu- far, has been

remarkably dry. We have had but very little rain of conse¬

quence fur fcur weeks. Corn appears well: so does Grass(
(in this town,) considering the drought, I learn from the
Committee who uro appointed by tbo Berkshire Agricultural
Society that the Crops in the Northern section of the Cout.ty
have sutTcre-*l much more than this. The crop of Oat- and
Peas will be light. Corn never looked more promising.
There will be no Ftuit at all in this region.
You are aware that, in point of .*.£rrkiiltur'\ Berkshire

stands foremost in Mn*snchu3r',.;s. Th? face of the country
is very mountainous, and the pasture: are rich and luxuriant,
inasmuch tiiut they have received from hizh authority the
nppellation of "The Paradise of New-England for Horned
Cuttle." The valleys and meadows on the banks of our

beautiful flawing rivers are a- rich as Nature car. make
them. Large quantities of Butter and Cheese arc raised in
this County, and about 400,000 lbs. of Woo! arc annually
produced. Though destine of anv navigable waters, w-e

are most abundantly supplied «i:li streams adapted :» Agti-
eulture, Domestic Economy, and Manufacturing purposes.
Manufacturing operations of every description are exten¬

sively conducted upon all the vurious streams of the County,
furnishing employment for a wn; amount of Capital, as well
as subsistence to an enterprising and intelligent population.

This Town has been universally admired, both for the

beauty of it* situation und the surrounding scenery. The
houses are well built, and the Town generally has the aj>-
pearahec of »reat industry a:;d wealth. Many new and rich

buildings evince its increasing prosperity. The Western
Depot ef the Western Railroad is at this place. The cai<

have been running rctrularlv from this Town to Hudson since

Spnng, and will probnbly contribute largely to the benefit of
the People. The Manufacturer can now deliver Iiis Broad¬
cloth, Cotton and Marble, and tite Kurmer Iiis Butter and
Cheese, in the New-York Market in twelve hours, whereas
before we were often two or three days.
The Railroad is now completed from this place to the

summit, and will be opened in a few days; the engine and
ears ai rived to-day via New-York, and now passengers can

1.onveyed the whole distance from the Hudson to Boston
by ruilioad, with the exception of three or four miles, which
is accomplished by >iu^e. We have been visited this season

by many from both Bo,tun and New-York, and it is a wonder
that men do not leave the sultry heat of your pent-up City
and enjoy the c loling breezes ef our gently-rising lull* and

crystal lake.. We can boast of having one of the best kept
Hotels in New-England, by Messrs. Warrincre» Russell, and
every traveler who bus visited it will bear testimony that they
are the most gentlemanly landlords to bo found. T. C.

Population of Cities.. The population of the city of
New-York, by the census of 1C40. is 312,932. Only six of
the European cities now surpass it, ns follow.:
1. London & sub...l.6.)0.0n0M. S'. Peter-hun-h.. .4".U.0OO
2. Paris. 900,000 5. Naples _..3.64,000
3. Constantinople .. 000,000"b". Vienna.333,000
The cities next in population are.

Lisbon.260,0001 Madrid.201,000
Moscow.250,000 'Manchestet.187,000
Berlin.240,000 *Livi rpool.185.000
"Dublin.204, (>f)0 Palermo.173.000
"Glasgow.202,000 Lyons.IC.'..000
Amsterdam.201,000''Edinburgh.162,000

-Rome.154,000
* By the census of IS31 tin. about the population of t!u;«e

cities. The census of Greet Britain lor 1841, now being taken, will
show h crest increase.

I*. It. JTEAVELL,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THENEATESTMANNER.
!'4 JollN-STIlEKT. BETWEEN GOLD anII PEARL. JV If lm

VI N C i: NT L. IM 1. L S
FIRST PREMIUM

UTRBEOTVPK V O I N I» R V ,

_No lV-s Ku!u>n-si. (fourth story New-York._jel9 if

II. W. TUAVER, M. D.
No <. Howard street,

Office con-ulmtions from 7 to Id A. M. und I to It P. M. ivl7 lm

J A .11 B S IC . st W A I N .

V R 1 N T E R ,

10 JOHN-ST.THIRD STORY. j. 03 tf

CHEAP FOR CAXU.
ROB 1 N SON,

dealer in

HeuneltrepinK Hardware nml s'titl; s y.
l Buicery. öetirein Spring cud frinet-ttrttlS. i-3-tt

J. V. LKA.1EING.
ATToRNF.T at law.COMMISSIONER ok PEt.ds.

No. 07 Beekman-su jeS-Sn
SUPERIOR U 111TE LEAD".

For sale 'it the O Iii c e of
TUB BROOKLYN WHITK LEADCOMPANY,
No. 160 Kront-sT.. N. Y. nad No. 85 Khoni-sT.. BsOORLYTt, L i

luOO N. B. White Lea*. Oil:. Colon--, a c., for a- alsive. tl

PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES,
Bnthe Daguerreotype Process.

TJ. I>. Van Loan. MUCceeaor to A. .». Wolrott,
I CHER STÖRT o> ÜRAKITE CutLDlNG,

Corner of Broadway and Chambers-st, (entrance in Chambers) N. Y
XT Likenesses laken from 7 A.M. till sundown, in uui kiuJ of ives-

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy j>'J:lin

DUTCHEB. RETIVOEDS A PLATT,
Attorneys. Solicitors and Counsellors.

Office No. SI, 89, ) w. v«.ii ( Salem Dutches,
Merchants' Exchange, \ wew-aorm. i j. j,-. Reyxols*,

Wal.-sl.-eet, j. oi27-tf (O. 11. Platt.

DOAK AND HI 1I.I>IN«; STONE.The Sabseribei
will deliver on board of »e-scls st the Prison Dock, Doe!; Slone

for 13 ceu's per ton. slid Marble HaiMiur Stone for 3s £d p«r ton.
Suites Prison. Mount Pleasant, June 9. 1H0.
jetS Sss D l_ SEYMOUR, Aceat

IL'Et'II Es« APPLIED 5y )Ik SARAH E. HARPEK
j No. 4? Vesey-et. *"ko has had many years' experience in the busi¬
ness, issll ir

rpiBE LOCOMOTIVE 'YANKEE CARD PRESS,'
a Sfi arid 7e Nassnu su, (one door from John.) prints every variety

of Curds, »t price, ralinng from $1 73 per OVO upwards. mtSMttl

"I REAMS Iure» Imperial i'rmunj* Paper for 35 b) X
Alyv' inches.(size and quality ofthe Eolio New-Vorker.1 it wti
he sold cheap for es>h. Apply to the Editor ofthis paper. mil

KU BACK JIONKIl öü öl the Hanks tak
Dry Goods. No abatement in prices, 4?| Greenwich st tyM lm"

|>RIE RAILROAD At I EPTA.Nt EM-Ws:
I s Ion rates. H. GRAY A Co. 60 Uall st.

RED BACK .rlONEY on all the Banks taken at par for
Dry Goods. whalsSSSa »«<' retail, at 444 Pearl-st. jyltJlrn*

tVRANSIT "Ä(TT' ts0~SÖ711CAL, iur Rateia; t'hro-
X nomaters. a splendid article, for sale lij

jySSlw_FRYEfc ,CHAW, 2*2 Water-in.

PRINTING PAPER..j'rintinc Paper, of «11 qualitiesand
sizes, con.-laully on hsuJ and for sale tiy

;>ooPERUSE A P.KIX>KS. f. Li!o-::v .;.

^EULITZ ÄS E> !*©I>.4 PO »* I> i-: KM. <k: s

^3 sire l.N. B. Giving belter satisfaction ie quality and price tna;:

all others. Wholesale and retail._J>89 it'

oOFA BEDSTE AD.*), C.,:uct Yu.. Ac. c 06
s^l^r c> nt bslo w prices downtown ai STRATTON'S,
jyiS 9c Bowery.

IilTANTEBM' BANK, a'.-o Agricultural Bank Notes o

Natchez, wanted ai improved rates bv
jvioti VANVLECK BROTHERS. 0 WallstreeL

BLUE 8HALTS..ä casks F F F_E. and FTFF E "Eng-
!i«h Blur Smalls, just receised and fbr sale bv

jcJiPFJWSE A BROOKS, 61 Liberty-«,

inc.plea cf the Gevera-eent. 1 vriah then rarric«!

tllU. 'IO.^ftAV IHOB,\X\G, AUGUST 2,

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLEjgOODS,
rpO THE LADl£N-n
A received, a few en* > of Lame Straw Bon- eu, together wuu a

general assortment ofTuscaa and Rutland Bonnets, Straw Trimming,
Tuscan Braid. Batd-Boxes, Artificial Flower*. Palm Lea' IL.ud Hat-.
Ar Sir., roU very low forcasb. in lots to suit purchasers, to c ore

off a lot preparatory to the Fall
GALE St CO- Commission Merchants,

jy5G p. ..:! -:-,e:. t.rni^r !'. S. Hotel.
/""hNE PRICE «TOBE.- ourchase
yJ good cheap Clothing, woald do well to cal' at 133" Cbatbam-
street, where thev can fin.! garments nt the following price-:
Linen Jackets,'62 cen's ; Linen Drilling Pants. SI 2->: Cloth Co ts,
in $12; Cloth Jacket... 51 torJS: Satinet Pants, $1 7.*, to 32 7j

Cloth Pants, $3toft SO. j> J7 lmj JACOB OGSWELL.
I OOK AT THIS!.Plaid,striped, figured and plmn, black,
* J blue black and colored Silk-. extra cheap; plain and figured
MonsaelinedeLaines; Printed Muslins, for Is 6d and2s; French,
English ati-i American Prints, at nil prices, from ">¦: up-to2*6d;
Muslin Shirting aud Sheeting, from öd up to ell prices. Also, Liaer.-
in endless variety, together with ar. entire assortment of. all Goods
generally kept iti respectable Dry Goods -tores. For sal'; the »eil
known cheap store No. Grccnwieii.-tr. et.

HENrtY WILLIAMS A CO.
N. B..Cloths, Casttmeres, Gambroonj, Camblots; L:.:n Cloths,

Sic , Ate. jt 17 in

PARPETIAIG « UEAPEH THAN EVtiK I.D.
vv M. WIECOX, No. 17 Canal st, SoutS side oearBroadway, bu
just receive! from auction a large an choice selection of Ingrain Car-
peting which, being bought for e**Si, can be sold at prices to sail the
wism - of the purchaser. A!-., a »res* variety of Rugs, Mat". Aiano
and Tab!.: Covers, Floor Cloths, Ac. »fcc. with various other articles
connected with the business, all of which ¦ ill be eol! as 1 heap (or
cheaper) than can be purchased at any other Store in the City;
jy 10 Im

_

i

GREAT BAXf.AINS i:. l<"r. a: HOPPER,MORSE
St Co/s New Establishment 219 Grei nwieh-st,, cor. ef Barclay.

The subscribi rs has- ju.j received Urge lots of (11.0,!-. well selected
for city and country trade.
N. R..Country Merchant- are invited to call and examine our -x-

tc.i'ivc assortment of Good*.
}<"£> tf HOPfSR, MORSE & Co. 21? Greenwich-st.

ALFRED S'lITU.

MERCHANT tailor, 136 Fl LT0N-5TREET, hm
on band a well selected assortment of Cloth.-, Cassimeres sue

Vesting., suited to the season, which he offers to make up for tfc»
publie generally 111 the very best manner, at extremely low pr.ee- fi 1

Cash on delivery. a2»'i:l>-
j .>»«:> STAAT57

MERCKANT TAILOR.
A ND Clothier, No. 92 Boweo*, ihr.loora almve llestei street
- A New-York. Constantly ou hand, a handsome assortment <>i
Cloths, Cassimeres, and VeeUngs, which will be made :n the best sty
at the shortest notice, aud mi the most r*a enable terms. jelii tf

HATTER.*' PLEalff-As
on hand, ;.t 1 itrrmiiu inir pnr, $ fur c vsii. Hal Manufacturers
are particular!) iuvned to call avid examine it. t 'ö'.» Pearl
-treet, up star-. SILAS DAVENPORT,

30Im"_Agent
PKliÜG FASMloiYe-BRUVVN -« I Ü S one qua.

hy and one price Hal Store. 17s Chatham square, corner 1

Hottest. The latest fashion Hats lor the low fixed price of Ji
surpassing in beauty and style offinish any ever sold bofon

for ihe -anie price. In presenting tsi-e Hats* to the public thi
proprietors think they h.,ve reached the ultimatum of beauty, dur»-
bilitv, clieap ies. and comfort to the wearer. All rales are for Cash
winch precludes the necessity of charging a rood customer for lo-.es
incurred by the l^d. mi'.i-3m*

'

VII«APHPOR CASII.UATS ol m excellent qua-
lit v at the extremely low price of Two foliar- and Ffry Cents.
Cal! und judge for yourself if ihe full rslue of »'our money may
not be obtained by purchasing the same si No. 72) Bowery.

Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth und Velvet Cap- of the latest
fa-hions, JjrlSiiw*] GEO. VV. MYERS.

SPRING FASUla^N.".Cheap Cash s:*,V iä
hatham-st, (opposite Rosevelt-sL) WILLIAM BROWN'S

Fashionable Hat and Cap Store, A large and splendid a.-orl

inent of Cloth and VHvsi Caps, of every style and dos:riptioi
now in use also the most extensive ii.ortnienl of Sumoicr llat- eve;

xhibited iu any Slore, nil of which will be -old at w holesale am! rc

tall, st the lowest prices. ntS9-3m*
C O N A N T ' .«.

FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 2>j Grand- street, New-York.

ra2u3m*
MII. I. IN ERV..Mrs. HAMILTON] 135 Peari-stroai

(near William-street,) continues to make, clean and alter La¬
dies' Hat- in the most fashionable style b!-o, Ladies'Caps clc-
made and trimmed. ml5-3ra.

boots: boots: and shoes j
OLD BOSS RICH a II 11> e- 11.«!: h gone all lengths (cash

in hand) and has procured a I the different kind-, choicest,
montelegant, lip top fashionable and durable Bowl* and Shoo

so low that he can bid defiance to all competition. Please call at No.
231 und 2IH Canal -tri-'t, or nt 5»'J fir-en* ich. corner of Sprint: -treei
and 171 Chatham-square, an be satisfied that this is no puff jcMra'

No. 1 I t BOWERY
ment in N. w-York 10 git bargains in the Bool and Shoe line;
you hive only to call 10 be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' und Childrens' Boots, Shses and Gaiters, in all

their variety, ofmy own manufacture and warranted first rate, at

P ice. to nut the times. Likewise a Urge sssorimentofgood country
work, w im h will be sold Very cheap.

jy22WILLIAM AGATE. Ill Bowery.
boots, ntMs'l'« ÄND ?*IIo».;.«..-1.k aud

I read. t!n 11 r ill at 171 Ch.itlia n square, directly oiipo.iie the
Tradesman's Hank, where-land-old l»o«s RICHARD'S Boot

bee Museum. Great, good and wanderful.and of the
grandest modern Curiosities of ihe day. All w ho wi.h to see a htm
(trod thousand pair of fn.h'enahlc an I durable Itoots and Shoes ex

bibiled it one view for sab.all w ho a i-h to -e -the p,rr.t linol ever

exhibited iu the known work «nirfr »f liathrr.ail who wi-h to em

courage New York, London, Par,, aud Philadelphia fa-;iion».ml who
wish to encourage the boue-t mechanic.all who .ire opposed to

Slate-.pri-on Monopoly and who >»car lioot- and Shoe", ricti or poor,
ar» inv ited tc call w here the unble sixpence passes for i!ie slow sail-
bug, and the largest boot in the world -tan.l- at the door, at

jy.ilim' BOSS RICHARDS. 174Chathain-sqr.
dl'NBAR'S Ch< ap Shoe aad Haiter llooi Ston -2;
Bowery, between VValkerand Hester streets, where may

be had ladies', misses' and children's shoes and Gaiter Moot, in

great varieties. Ladies'Gaiters, from *l '¦. to $2 25. jy3l Im

I ANE'S FREA'SJII «sm»»-..->. rused »u ad-
"Lj vertisement in the NewsYork Tribune, of June It, over the sig
nature of J. B. Miller, and finding tbercio our names used for the pur¬
pose of telling -I'm'- i fa far inferior qualitr to those a Inch we -up.
plied the ladies.ofNew-York with, we take tins method to inform
them that osr names nr.- used without oar permission, solely t, palm
ort' tbeir -iioe.- upon the patrons of the old stand, Lane's, 1 Morray-
street; and thereisaLo,agrossjnitttateuient made in tbs puff allu¬

ded to, that Mr. Allen conducted our '.ii-ines- for year-: years, of a

truth, but three was he iu our cniplov ment. and then mere v to block
not the uppers, and to attend the journey men. for it i- a well-known
lart that saving during the il'liess of Mr. Lane, he never trimmed a

lady's shoe nor cut a pair of ladies' r.n'er boots, for a sufficient rea-

-on, th it he was not competent to do it, or at l-ast we d'd not sn cou-

.-nler him. Ladies will nnd a iuppl) of the at t de they were former ly
supplied with, at tne old -bind. No. 1 Marrav-strceL

jySBSw- Tlf-'MtS LINE A S<i\.

rpRANSPARENT I T i i. I A N U t N 1> i> W
I HHATOES. t Wi

bv OLIVER W. WOODFORD, So' Catherine-street, at the l«w price
12,00 per pair. Fain lies residing in the city or country, .:«» purchats
a handsome pair of W>u low shade, at a remsrkaby low price.
CTMercbantS arii L'pnui-terer» supplied by the case or dot n.

N. B..A few pairs ofItalian Landscapes, from 110,00 to $i£s.dO per
pair._J' 12.1m

OPERATIONS ON TilE TEETH,
SEYMOl'B WTOTXiNG st LANTUS PBATT,

Pvnlist-.
CJEYMOUR WHITING would respectfully inform bis friends i

O the public that he still continues at his old staad. No. 62 Ea»'
Broadway; and, having associated him-elf ic partaerthip with Dr
LINUS PRA IT. ihisy are ready to attend tu all w ho need their pr>
fessiooal service*. The public may be a--urcu that all operation- it

their profession will be performed on the most approved plan. Arti-
ticial Teeih. from ou» to a la!i st.t. ltserred in the uso-t - :. ntifie ra .n-

.:. r. aud c: as favorable terms uj al any other eröce. Whole sets is

-ertcd on the old stmosnheric, or the new approved p-tcut »tmospnenr
plan, which ohmned Lhe premium al the Fair of tne American Insti¬
tute Ia.-l year, aid as well as cn:: be doH» iu tins city. Teeth plugged
¦» Ith gold, tin foil, or cement, as circumstances may renaire.

Nerves of Teeth destroyed without puiu, and in most cases the
Tooth effectually preserved hy filling.
An infallible care for the Toothache.
K. B. Mcs-rs. WHITING Sr.PRATT will instructone or two young

men in the art of Dentistry, ou reasonable terms.

REFERENCES.
His Hunor Chancellor Walworta. Prof. Wm. Tully, M. D.
M. L. North, M. D-Sara. Sprimrs. R'v. Nathaniel Pra::.Georgia.
u m. W. Minor. M. D. I . v . Saiauel C Ellis. M. D.
Jared I.in.-i-r. M. I). j ' 1 urtt Rev. Henr» G. Ludlow.
Prof Benj. S'llliman. M. D. LL. D. Wm. N Blakem.a. »L D.
Pn.f. Jonntnan Knight, m. D. J;ha M.:ler. M. D.
Pmf. Rharlea I* sih-o.rd St. r> IS,*,.hen Rrr,-»n. W P. i*A.3re

litöN'T LiTvdT ~~i r GtTi v H-TLv F.tT;
CaaMiTC Coals: s rcrsits. s D'-wosds. PesSlj ;

Thinr4 usefy.1. ) ( Mere represen'atietvs of vaioa,
CHAP.viAN S MAfilC RAZOR STROP,

THE tNDlS*t>ss»t-e.
To all who care for ease and smooth Shaving.

Vrrn*.
Those of rvr fini.n at .«.! OtV each, with little else to recommend them.

Retail prices of the MAGIC STROP from 50 cents ;o |! 50 each,.
The performing part of th» 75ceau Strop warranted stTEaioa to ist

CTHta in use. or tie av>c»v reiurn«--!. Sold Wholesale and retail at

IM WAlias R. ;-2e 3m

ont.I ash BOthing ciore.". ILuu . it.

a PüBLK HOOEatHarl et on the 3d
. .. r .1. -tree:. Lvjuire at 116 Bowery. Rert

w. jy!5 3w*
TO !.ET.

The third story of the rear building No. 29 Ann-strceL ll
or.- ofthe best !;. Bts ::: the citj for ^ Printing office, or so»

t business, being lighted i>u lareo sides. Rent $150. Appls to
»tf It. GKKELEV. or J. VsTNCHESTER. 3U Aun-st.

ovFii i: i o le r.
T.p;e::did i:'.-r:.^.i: ü... hi- in u.e Uerchat Excns.net,
orner ofWall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. fearsoc

itTicu of the CniHuanv. corner Hanover and iC.tcsar.ee Place, or u

«39 :fJ. WINCHESTER. J.'".*uo-»ireet.

POB sale 0»"'Tt»~"l/e~lr.A !..,!. r\>i;:uTT\~ü7 - good
A bu-.ut>s Irtan )a. Apptj io Mr H.'.ELt« K, corner of Sullivan
in S rias-streets. jySO Sw

aisjji, 1 oh >AiiL.Or exenaere for pn- tuctive City Proper
jjjgjjt] .A farm of 53 acri -. -. i tted in Hunt; .ctoi Township, L.

L, s> from N rthport, from which a steamboatplies to aid
from New-York t» :?e u week. <iov4 !-uildi:iir«. H'-*! water, i t. &..
For fail partii ^! -.r. :,.;i,!re of E. W. WOOD, si Rivinrtoa-street.

copVeb, rix and xfifc boofini*.
rTIHE undersigned *.iu..: islbm bK friends and thepublie that he
i i- prepared to.eever batldinrs with the iboie material* at short

notice, as.: on favorable term*. Reference will begivea tbsomeof the
tirst buildings La th country for workmanship, Ac. tluii'-imesj
covered in any part of th" country. Gutters, Co.-;;:;.« and L«ad:rj oi

vac shore materials made and repaired,' a; the
.lid -stand. No.304 Canal-street,

W. H SWEET.
Sarnmer ovens, thai tie* subscriber will warrant to Bake or no »sie

Tin Ware always en band. Also, the tlh-iuor Cooking Stove, the
only place they < an be uJ in the «..;-.. W H. SWEET. usiS

H OI.a.eiTTÄNT» PbAiKKSMä Iiass.
* Kit:.-'I' :..\TE irticle of Relied and Platers Brass, can always as
.Tl foj., ! u. JAMES <;. MOrFBT, 131 Prince street, uearWooster,
it the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article cf
Cooper's Itrr.. %1 ' ti

1

w

I

lieneral Forwarding
Office.Park .ires of all klll-.'s,

»au:,'!'- ^si.i.. specie, and '-auk in tes, w.ll be rccived nuj forwarder
by Expre... to sr. ! -r.-ui the follow ug places:
From Bost.in to Liverpool. London, Manchester, Birn lurham, a: d

Lee1.-. Esc: Dublin wad Cork, Ireland Glasgow and <<r»ecoek.
Scot -u!. Pans and Havre. France; and from Boston to Providence,
New-York Philadelphia, and from Troy a.,d Albany, iuviug recently
mad* arrangements with trie People', Lire m that effect.
HABNDLN A CO. wil! attend to collecting or paying Drafts

Nute-, P i:., jr a- ceptancea, »uü '.r-e purcha.Mi.ir of roods of every de-
icriptioa, or UTJasisnt tasiaess of any kind, wnich tuey undertake

promptly.
L- .frr Bap will be kept at their Boston, New-York, Philadelphia

a.:.l Alban) officei let 1 ai,ar.:'s Royal Mail Line of «tcain-hips: also.
for.the steamer Ureal \V es:era. a:.d the sailing packets irou: New-
Yor«.
TAKE NOTICE.Pack see* sent to either office, for England, or

auv other pluce, mu.t not. in aiivca-e, contain l-liers.
N. B..All irons» must he marked HARNDEN A CO.. who are

sloue responsible for me los« or iujury of any articles or property
commuted to their care nor is any rtsk assumed by nor can any be
attached t.. tiie P. £ P and S. Railroad, er the N. J. S «-ti Nanga-
tieu Ce, on wnose ro^.1 or in whose steamers, their erves are or

may be transports !. in r< st ect to ibem or iheir contents at an;.- time

R-TEREstcr..M<=-r... Fletchi r. Alexander Sc Co.. L:\e.-po"! -nd
Licdnn; Welles A Co.. Bankers. Pa-is. France; Thc-i. B. Curti".
F-j r*"t >n r. ... AC. \. .y .rs Caiev A Hart, Pbilsdel
phia; sn-JTi.es. W O.entt. E-|. \ i-iy
Officcs.No. 225 River-street, Troy; 12 Evchauge, Albany: 42

South Third-street, P ilsO his; 32 Chu.-ri-,--trect, Liverpool; 5
Court-streeu Bo.tr a Cnii n BnUdings, Prov,ii-nce.

WJL \i Y.ilAN, Agent, No. 3 Wa .tree-. Nsw-York.
I jyaOtf -HARNDEV It CO

\»3 k Kit i> C KAJNSPOBTATION COillPA*
NV..'"sn.i! and Lake Transpor-rtiou.H-rcritndize, Possen

rers, Ac. forwarded with care aid dispatch. For Ire ght or passage
spplv to

H NILE«? A Co.. 50 Onav-st., Albany. )
H. WRIGHT A Co.. Roc ester. '.Proprietors.
j. P. Woi.F y P. J. KNAUF. 99 WaskWt NY )

And to...j GRANDIN, 104 Broad-st. n. y. 1
C. P. KELLOGG. «

.
..

I p. l parsons a Co^ Buffalo, fA?e"
H. WELLS. S Court su Bo-toa. J ;4'1 '"-

KÜLLJ !' GluLiM UN Mü lAi.
I AMES Ci. MOFFETT, 191 Prince-street, near VVoosier,would ptr-

«* tlcularly call tin- ai: ¦¦.Hi oi .>( I lard wart; Peae-r-and .M.irufactur-r-
to hi- supertoi srticc ofGerman Stiver, which" be oHeralbrsalo whole¬
sale sn4 retail, of all thickrt' ties, and »arrants it e-pi.il to any. either
Foreian or Domestic, foi , i..r and softness. säS-tf

Ul'ILLfi.-i'l.' ii ronT re.pectn I!-. l.-c> leal e to infin m in-
friend, and We public that lie has on hand, and is constantly re

eeiving. larre invoicesol tiuili- which In offers Tor sale at reduced
prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

call, before purchasing slsewh^re e.

jc22 if A. ncKEACHINE'S. 2.V. Pev'-t.

I .Ml* Kt» At I» APPAKA'S't'» foi WiaUow Shades..
E Lawson'a Patent Balance Pulley.The public an respectfully in¬
vited to call and examine -his article, if having many v-alsable pro¬
perties beyond any thu:.- for the -1 tu pun io vet offered.

M. \\ .KING, Patent Chair Maker,
jy23 IT4 le.> id >a.. aj;eni for ihi- oii.iroveuifnt.

JSAt 11. SON fraiA.N t A IN, >¦<: .¦......i -»...*.. c-.. 1 in. cele.
s loaicd Miueral Water, eonstant'y on hand, fresh from the
Springs, for sale, nholesaleand r^iai!. bv th- Agents,

GtSSNER A VOL'NG, I3i Cbatham-sL
N. I'...»ent to :mr psri of the City free of expe use. jyi.1 Im*

JsiVlN iVAUWK K.
i <OLD and Silver Reliuer. Asenyeraud Smelter. No. 13 Johu-streci
ij .Assaying ind tleltiu« done at the shortest notice. OldGold
jud Silver and Bookbinders Rags bought and meltei ; Gilders skew
ins*, wasbine*. snH old shrnlf Imncht. j-'i-.'lni

\STBAE, MANTEL ÜND HALL LAMPS, Oirandole»,Candel-
nbra-. Japanned Tea-Trays, Braad-BaskeIs, in -ett. or separate,

fine Table Cutb-rv. and E'.nnv or Ala'.-nsier t'lock-; lor sale bv
BEACH Si SEXTON, 114 Chatham-st,

N. It. Lamps rebronzod and repaired, equal to new. Extra Lamp
Shadss, A-.-, on bund. jefiB-tf

C IC V ENWH'n POTT s KV ,

-.')', I E i n btec nth-elreel,
sctwxem TIIK .NINTH AND Tf.NTM »VF.NUES.

rpilE s-ub-i-r.l.-r respectfully informs the Public that he continues
1 to manufacture the followiug articles, which lie oilers for sale on

reasonable term-, vht:
Stene Ware, Earthern Ware, Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pol.,

Stove Tubes. Oven Tile, Green-House des. Fire Brick, liruegist and
Cbewiieal Ware, Ac. ücc.
Move Linings made to unv pattern and at short notice.
jea-3m WASHINGTON SMITH.

t'VLOIt STUBE.

UOrJSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation oi

Wreid, Jlarble, etc Paiats,Oils, Glass, Brushes,etc at whole,
sab- am! retail S. SCHOI >N MAKER, No. T Cbstham Ss'^uare, cornel
.f East Broadway. \.-»-York. _je I-3m

I . KENC'sl VASES, IHK lND( »LES, a c.A large .. sortiui ui
r of the'abore articles, i omprtsiug nil the ui'i.t splendid patterns io

the market, for aale at low priees by MERRiTTS A PAGE, No. Its
llnwrrv -.>.¦>-

SO* !>.*« KLBAt'llli'VU POtVUBlt.- Hi' cask.
> Boyd's celebrated Bleaching Po» der. jusi reueivud ned fi r sale b.

jy-2-JPERSSE Si itROOKS. 6l 1.rty-st
'ATC'Sl G1.ASSE)»..The subscriber is seimig at No. 8
John-street a i'ou.l assortm mt of Uiy above n .med article, on

mable terms. jv-2v! Im] JOHN GRAYDON.
AKTIV W. E 'I 'I i».N -s keeps onsti ntly onhun.iall kindi
afRRASS 4 GERMAN Sil VER Cast .».. je39:3m

S.MI'j'll'S CÜJi In ESTABLlSHMßiNT.
< niitrr oftlse Bowery uml Diviaon-sl

, CLOt KS ofeven description in suj iuautitie.,; oo I trt ..

Cwj, and cheap for auk.
fi~*jSt Cl°cki m 1,;''!" "' "' '"r Steeples, Banks, A c.

¦MJjjB . ins cut Small watches and neulo .

mmie ior patentees. Entrance :j Bowery. R SMITH,
jei? tf(Formerly Smith A Brother.)

SAMUEL W. BENEDICT. VVitcli Makes,
Merchants'Ex hange, corner of Wall and William itreeis*

(z-l'Jf, haviiiz uii »Ii, in bu-ine - w;ihS. HAMMOND.
SuliksB their personal attention » Ibegivi dring One Watch-
es, Tbl most complicated parts Duplex sc Chronometer
Wnici.es put in ".pia! to the original.
Mr. Hammond would make hi- icknowledgemenU to the Tratte,

for their kindness and patronage -ince living in New York, and w II

always give their work prtttcrence in making Duplex work, but wd'.
not be able to taaki any li-iou.st from the ret.nl price.

Duplex, Independent Seeon :. and other Watches of splendid pai
terns for sale, warranted perfect or the money returned. Jewelry
ami Silier Ware as usual.
al7 ly BENEDICT A HAMMOND.

COED nnd SILVER \VATC'HES; fasbi.
bis .' ft Silver Spoons, Butter K;:iv>-«. Sugar Tongs,A<.
plated Cake Baskets, Ci udleslieks, .-nutler. mid Tray«, Cas-

sw*i.«a^tne, \ ..>.: nia CoffecPots and Urns,Tea Setts, Ac. aad
Fancy Uoods generally, for sale by HE.H.'H A si..\To.\,
wSStt S.V.. Watches ami J-welry ropmre.l. 114 t?linth im si

-bo fLOt'Kf ! CLOCKS!!-The undersigned n< i

Ct^j. taken th-iisenev f .-r «ale of JEROME'S BRASS
j£JAC LOCKS, at their Clock Warerooro, No. 304 Broadway,
R-'".** will tell :i.eir Patent E ght Unv and Thirtv Hi ,t

Br -i lock;, of r-ariety of patterns, at tiie /oicMt wholesale Faetcry
prices. Merchants and dealers in Clocks would do w«li to call sis

examine tbejrstock before purchs.iue. Al-o, su sssertotent of Wood
Clocks, Ciiüap res. Cash. Recoliecttbe number. 2*>4 Broadwa> up

stairs. ISAAC O. H1NSDAL1.
N. B..^Particular attention paid to the Retail trade. Every de «erip-

tion of Clocks repaired h.-.I warranted. m* f

MX stunisgton. DA1JLA'.
HARNDEN tc Cos. Amen-

g&ga ^»t?, f.>.n ¦ - s¦¦>->¦¦¦;:¦ ^
g-Za '...z.-^t k-v-r,! ,1.1t L'i'-r and beneral I orwardm

0 F F ICE ^ U. 3 Ü A A LN - :> T.

I OL. i. KO. 97.

MiH'.yOBrt, i !. 15 \ "S »> AND TROY
STEAMBOAT LINE.

For A':.."}. t .e f.».: ol fUrilsy-tirei-t.
7*?«.T..i.....'. .Fno.-v Mnrniag at T o'clock.

. " A' KAN"»".Saurdav Morning at 7 o'd - k.
riMf .«",'»-.>l¦' Mora a? <t 7o'clock.

x en . ,','om '** 'oot of < ortlau.it.-tr«-«-!.
_Thr >u \i.i.(.\v ...r .. ,

J-J:o:>:.y LINE Ol' STEAMBOATS
f» b~_f-t FOR ALBANY*...PASSAGE $1.
^»fc«=i3_ ,.1 / steamboat 1 n< t,

*'.:. A. H. ;-chu ta. ..av,-s the steamboat l ior be
tween Coillandt ano Libert)

This AFTERNOON, July 31. at 5 odock.
tor freight or paa.-agu apply on totru or to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at live office ou t-t.- wuarf.
ETENT2N« ?.!»¦ OF (.TB.I.11BUAT9

FO.: ALBANY.....FARF. $L
T:ie ces- and cunuiodio.n steamboat NOK Til AMERICA, Capt

Trusileil,. leaves the p-.c.- between Courttandt and Libeny-strwet
streets every Mondays Wedm -d.i. uiFn lay at 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt, A. P. St 1 tbi .* leaves tiie above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock,
t'or passage or freight, spply to

i m fil l. |v. a: .. - - I...-I.

¦> v i .'. SAO a . a>: v.-.t. > «».-.".-.t
Ic ivcs... trfbccweea Ban lay and V'esey-streets,
New-York, for Albanv, atAo'clm s P. M. every TimSBL

day, Thursday and Saturday, and returns from Albany-on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at the same hour. She joes througa with-
oni landing, making her passages regularly ami ce.-tau:lv mitbin
twelve hour.always in time t'.ir the Western Railroad. The pro¬
prietors rate h.-r for comfort rather than speed. There i.« m> noise or

jar ou board f ber; the engine, beinchorizontal, is below deck, an.!
moves very'still, and itwitboht any unpleasant swell. Sa« ba.tao
i.irgc cabins and tan saloons below drc!i. a ladies' saloon and two w(.

o«. for gentlemen ou the main deck, und nineteen state rooms on
the ii[ ;i«r ,!r -k. with a ball IS f t wide and li*1 f--et loug for proem-
nadius between them. Th.» hail i» well sheltered, lighted ..u.i venti¬
lated, and open, by double doors on the forward mid alter decks,
affording a walk ihe whole length of the boat. The saloc is md -tato
rooms have each a bell leading to u hall »fcere servants are lu eon-
-inn: attendance.

i'he sum rooms are7by it feet, and have doable beds,andean,
when required, have two ad litional standing berth., n, nach mi them.
\ uartof tbeso rooms connect bt loltlittg doors, making a spacious
parlor, where families and parties con have tea. supper or break last,
it .my hour oi tue passace. A chamber naid ».nt» on the ladies' sa¬

loon, and another ,<u the s'ate room*. Passengers are n >i called np
by a bell mi reaching the w harf, but n»e at th.-ir on u leisure, all noise
on deck !>. ini strictly prohibited.
The Diamond i- a very -tuf boat, and de.>, not roll or careen tu

rough w .p-r or high wind-. Sin- is -J7n feet long, draw, i leet arater

enly, und can pass the Overslaugh and a.I the .boa!* at any time of
tide. [ jy5 ImJ A Fl.uUTK. C..Baader.
FOB NtlKh' WsBI i&V.o'j uMER ARRANGEMENT
FOB LONG BRANCH, 0( AN .!.>' «-B. RUMSOM I uCK
MIDDLEI'OWN, AT BROWN'S lux'K A BED BANK.

-v g*** T.tea boat OSIRIS, < apt. J. U.Allaire, w,ll
V---vO|. p run as follows.leave Full 51s kct slip. Esst River,

*^J^ ~"
-. n v .: i\ morn st rues da)

W tdnesdav, Thür-.! iy, Friday, and Sunday, at S u'di ek, A. M., un !
Saturday, st IS o'clock; roon.

Returning, leavi Red Hank at half-past 1 o'clock, avery day, (ex¬
cept Monday) al 10 o'clock, A. M , si d Saturdai, at I P. M. j
The boat r.ii) run a- above until further no'ice, navigation mad

reut« r permitting. N. R.All fre,"t|t aa.l baggage at the risk of the
iwoi -- thereof jy9 :tn
a. .x POK t \Tip ma i nt., vT cma
\_.. A i, SI i Slati I- , en UON >A\, tugusl itd,ui I
^~***z*?*yri-~,,- ,., p. )|.. an t outiouiiig dariag Hi.- week. 'I'll,
.tenmbuat RARITaN. Capt. Fi-her, will leave the wharf to-p of
Karclay-street. on Monday, August -d. aud will land and receive
passengers daring th it week for the Camp Meeting, at Chelsea, S. I.
f are each way, I-') cents.
The Raritan loavi - New-York at :t P. M., New-Brunswick «t half

,'ast 7, A. At., and will land and receive Pi.ngers either way, to and
from (he adjoining 1 Hilling-, diirieg ihe we..k, at Chel.-ua.
Fare to snH fre.ui eaeh place, I-s Cl HI-.

P. S..Ihe Raritan will leave Cheheu at half-past 0, A.M., for
Vew York jisH It

n II .» a> <; ItANIS AN O NOVEL. z;\tt'tt-
B̂ SION to the Fishins Hanks, off Saud) Hook

.Tuewlav, ifcood weather. 'In.uiraodious
tow pressure steamboat SUPERIOR, Captain I Gould, will, on Ttie»-
laj iHornni g next. Aurust 'id, lease the pier fuoi of Cbarabers-sl al j

i to äo'clock, foot af Hammond-sl. al foot of Maiket-st at 1 lo 0,
'atherine-st. Ferrj, Brooklyn, ni 9 o'clock, pru is< ly, on her regul ir

excursion lu the Fishing Banks, offSandy Hook, stopping nt i'or«
II am ill on e ii-h way, Je tu ruing to the Cily at an - ) hour, pure for
ilie excursion, Zo cents. Dinner snd refreshment* uf the first quality,
furnished on board, extra. HOffann's celebratetl band i- engrged,
tud will amuse the company during the excursion. Bait furnished
..rntis. Thst celebrated old fisherman.CapL Peacock, whose know¬
ledge of the different ti-liwu' grounds cannot be doubled, willaecom-
pan/ the boat with his harpoon and other implements for catching
porpoise, site. Capl Could pledges himself lhal every means shall
be us, d lo make this trip one of health, pleasure and i omfori to those
ran m»j honor bim with iheir company. ji-iii it

i. ' \s ( U IZK\ «I J.s.M'l H>tt NliW-
s^ w . IIAVKN. -The spa .- and splendi .i
.Tliiii's' i imrL, host BELLE. Capt- Richard Peck, will ave New.
Y >rk for New-Haven, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday after¬
noons, at I o'clock, from the foot of Ro-ei ell-street, i.a.st River, a

few rods above Peck-slip. Fare 91,00.
Wil| leave the Railroad Wharf, at New-Haven, wvcry Monday,

Wednesday and Friday venings, at 10 o'dock, f. M.
Freight taken atpacket prices
Please observe.Thai the P.. lie is a lir-t el»ss ho it, iu every psrn-

eular. H-t cabins are «pscii us and airy, and le-r accommod itions of
the lirsl outer.

Ail persons nre forbid tru»uug any one on account of said boat or

owners._ ji3l 3t»

T. POWELL fit i <l'«. IjfHti.
n, C-nsm »v FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CALD-
x-^S-as WELL'S, WEST POINT a COI.O SPRING-*..
aasnsaess)smBBW>pNe .teamboai HIGHLANDER, Captnia Robert
Wardrep. will leave ihe fool of Warrao-ttreet, New-Y«rk, every
Monday, TbursdaV, Bin! Saturday afiermain, it I o'eh ek.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER'will leave New burgh .very Mon¬

day morning al J o'clock, and Tuesday au-1 Friday afternoon at j
o'clock.

For freight or pa..age, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B..All baggage, and freight of every description, and bills, or

specie, put nil board this boat, mu-t l>e nt the ri-k nf the owners
thereof, unl*.. bill of l^-ln'L- or receipt i. iffned for ihe same. jvi!>

GKKAT ATTRACTION.!!
jT3v. .... FARE REDUCED!.i2j ci is to snd from Har-

i-'.T ', -".'.'1' I" ii. I "e pr' p iet it ¦¦iiiie.o e- t.srliosl opoortu-
i*1^1*'' k-2.nny of informing hi, friends and the public iu K*u*

..ra! that he i. prepared to run his new and spl.Inl line of St iggj
f urn ih" North American Hotel, Bowery to Be W it C. Keinen r'-
Harlem River Mansion House, regular!) every half hour in the day,
touching at ether intermediate plwres along the route, and making
their passage through in ulmut an hour.
Neat and spacious apartment, :,r" filled upon each end of the

route for ibecomfort an c'iiivenie'nce;of pa.-en^o.-s. This new si-d
»eil regulated line running nearly double the numbi r ,t tr p i!»i!y
thai the Car- do o i tiie track, sues it sdeelded ait vantage overthem,
.«t' ppiag much lon-rer «-e a trip at Kell Ufer« md giving passen¬
gers sutBeient timo to partake of everv kim! of rafreshmsut wbleb
ir.- dways kept on ham! «nd served up in the best possible maamr,
on term- suitable to the times.
RowerV and White Hall Stages run as usuil ever ,. five minute

during the day.
iy II J Mt'HPIIY "' .nrolor.

look at this! sommer arrangement.
- . CIICAP E~('l'KM«\',
r^ff.'^;.* y ¦' '" |; 1 A ' .',"J NrAV-YORK-T'ie Ctu-
a * * ..*r..sens' new line of Stages, between New-York and
Rockawa; Pavilion, on ate: »JYer Thursday, July I, lall.
During the summer season, the ('itinen-., I.ir.e ,.fP..t Coaches will

leave New-York every day 'Sundays excepted) at 4 o'clock P. M.;
.lopping e.t tin: Broadway House at a quarter past 3 o'clock: CtrlLou
Hoi -e U',-siiiigi»:i Hall. American, A«ior, City Hotel, Howard's
Frankllnj York House. Globe Hotel, and SouJi Ferry at a'.out 4
o'clock, aud arrives at Rockavay at ri P. M. Leaves the Pavilion at

;loe.kaway every morning at i o"'dock. and arrive at New-York at lb
A. M.

Families called for at any pir* of tVi city.
Psssangers car, take their seats tt rv. »'-YnTV, and n»t be oblfjed

to get out u.-fil 'hey arrive al ti.eir journey's end. Order, left at *2t
Be-very and No 5 Corttaad-st, York House. This I.iue has a regular
r.Uy of horses, and splendid Post Coaches. Faie $1.

ii'J Im. M. L. KAY. r;en*r3l Ar««t.

summer arjlangemen r.

ON and after Tuesday ihe llw May. Ie41. the cars will run as

fo!1""»:.el ,i, p w
Leave Hieksvllla at 7 o'clock. A. M.. »n'V" °'1'. ,.
Leave, Hemostesd at 5 minutes before 7 o'clock, A. M. and 10 mir-

ute, p isl2 o'eloc.i, P. M. ...dm

Leave Jamaica at 71 o'clock, A. K. aad 3P-M-
Leave Broohlyn at 9) -^ ^ ?' ».

Leave Hicksnlle at-Ho clock. P M.

Leave Hemprtend al 10 minute, pi-l 4 o'clock. P. M.
Bv the above »rranrerceu; pa-»eoeers ukiuif the saoraing train will

ua'e time to visit Rockaway. and the several villages 00 the route,

and r»turn the same evening, stage, run regularly on the srri»»! 01*
Iba earn, to Roekaway, Hempstead Harbor, G!»n Cove, Wheit! -'.

Ofrster Bay, Huntington Babylon, Smitbtown, Dlip, Lirf Saadieker'*
Hotat, »ud through the Isiint to Greeuport and Sag-harbor.
Fare to Bedford \i\ ceats to East New-York lei cent.; to Jamai¬

ca -i ceut--. Brushviiie 37 cent. ; to We.ibarj. Carle 1'lv.e aal
Heinpstead 96 eeats to Hiclurilie >Ui cents. j.v, i 3m


